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By TIGE WATTS
News Editor
The names of national and state

officials' children given "secret"
scholarships by former USC PresidentJames Holderman were releasedlate Friday afternoon.
Holderman awarded scholarshipsto the son of U.S. Sen. Mark

Hatfield (R-Ore.), former undersecretaryof state Lawrence Eagleburger,former Jamaican Prime Mi,nister Edward Seaga, state SupremeCourt Chief Justice George
Gregory and the daughters of State
Treasurer Grady Patterson.
The names were on a list of 271

students whose names had previouslybeen withheld from the
public.
USC President John Palms decidedlast week to release the

names of the rest of the students.
"In my opinion the privacy privilegeis outweighed by the
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Friday. "I'm confident I'm not
breaking federal law."

Hatfield's son received a total of
$11,350 between 1983 and 1988.
A federal grand jury has probed financialties between Hatfield and
Holderman.

Eagleburger's son received $400
in the 1987-88 and 1988-89
academic years. Before he joined
the Bush Administration, Eagleburgerlectured at USC.

Patterson's daughters received a
total of about $4,600 in scholarshipsbetween 1985 and 1990.
Their scholarships were not revealedpreviously, but a spokeswomanin Patterson's office said
"never had an occasion to address"
whether his daughters' scholarshipsshould be made public.

Gregory's son received $2,228
during the 1988-89 academic year.

During his 13 years as president,
Holderman gave $1.6 million in financialaid to 381 students.

) Michael Mungo, chairman of
USC's Board of Trustees said he
was "delighted" Palms was able to
"open up our last skeleton and put
it on the table."

Other notables of Holderman's
scholarships include:

Former Student Government
Presidents Stephen Benjamin,
James Franklin, Michael Hogue
and Amy Houser. The only S.G.
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In the World...
Men firing machine gu

seven young men, including c
early Friday in front of a cemett
Colombian cocaine trafficking
of Medellin, police said.
The victims, between the ag

and 30, were standing on a st
ner in front of a local cemete
the assailants arrived in two
and blocked off several roads.

. The gunmen, who escape
apparently members of a \

squad that roams Medellin kill
addicts and the homelesse.
A 19-year-old diver diec
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pular underwater reef near A
Australia, police said.
The attack occurred about 3
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president to not receive a Holdermascholarship in the past five
years was Marie-Louise Ramsdale.

Karla De Vito, the wife of actor
Robby Benson. De Vito received
$846 in 1988-89.

$18,242 to Rafael Diaz, an aide
to former NIE director Manuel
Justiz. Diaz is now a graduate studentat the University of Texas,
where Justiz is dean.

Paula Dozier, sister of former
USC basketball player Terry Dozier.She was given more than
$10,000.

Jerry Munnerlyn and Elizabeth
Rogers. Rogers is the daughter of
indicted state representative Jack
Rogers. Together, they earned over

$12,000.
$19,724 to Alfonso Ortiz. In

1988-89, Ortiz took $9,820.50.
Amy Steenbergen, the daughter

of a prominent Columbia doctor.
She was awarded more than
$10,000.

Ricky Wade, who now works in
the President's Office. He was givenmore than $1,500.

$250 to Van Earl Wright.
Wright now works with Cable
News Network in the Headline
News section.

$19,470 to Ricardo Casillas, a
native of Puerto Rico.

former USC basketball player
Brad Jergenson. Jergenson, who
resides in Irmo, was awarded
$150.
Emeka Okoro, awarded

$13.644.

Scott Sayer, recepient of over

$8,000 and son of former football
great Gayle Sayers
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Underage
By GREG RICKABAUGH
Assistant Photography Editor

Underage drinking was the concernof Carol Seawell Sr., owner
of Tally Ho, when he decided to
ban kegs and party balls this year
at thf. nnnnlar tailaatintx snr\t

Seawell said he had seen fraternitiesforce pledges to drink
straight from the tap on the keg.
He said he was against such
dangerous acts.
"We don't want to do anything

that would add to minors getting
too much to drink," Seawell said
Saturday at Seawell's restaurant.
USC students, however, felt the

ban would have no effect on

underage drinking, and said it
would add a ridiculous amount of
unneeded trash from beer cans and
bottles. J'1

"I know tons of people here
who are underage," biology senior T1
Joyce Yu said at Tally Ho on

Saturday. th;
"It just makes you more cautious,"her friend Jill Burr added.
Others have said kegs are sai

cheaper for students and do not Ta
cause much of a mess. les
Two students at a recent party

poured beer from a can into a funneland finished it within seconds. ke
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Greg Rickabaugh/The Gamecock
s at Tally Ho. The popular tailgating spot recently

k that they would was a large factor of the ban.
fraternity called But Seawell said he had no

staurant and asked pressure from USC and that his
>r was true about "respect for the law" caused him
told him that "it's to make the decision,
a fact." "We are just being careful like

everyone else," he said.
L of Lambda Chi As for too much trash, Seawell
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mderage drinking for him.
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Raskin's execution last Friday put an end to
jars of legal proceedings. Below is the
ind end of those procedures.
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